Planning Center Groups

Instructions for
Life Group Leaders

https://jamesriver.church/lifegroups/planningcentergroups
https://jamesriver.org/lifegroups/planningcentergroups
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Logging in to Your Planning Center Group
You will receive an email from James River Church titled “You are now a Leader of (Group Name)”

Step 1:
Open email and click the blue button to go to the group.
Click Here

Step 2:
You will be brought to the Planning Center Login page.

If you already have a Planning Center Login go ahead and login and it’ll take you
to the group.
To create a new login, click “Need a password?” and enter your E M A I L .

Click Here

Step 3:
You will receive a “password reset” email from Planning Center.
Open email (see below), copy code and click “on this page”.

2. Click Here
1. Copy this code

Step 4:
You will brought back to the Planning Center Login where you enter your code (copied in Step 3) “press
continue” and then create your password.

Your Group is ready!
Once you create a password, you will be logged into you group.
You can also access your group by opening the email “You’ve Been Added tot a Group” and click “View Group”.
Make sure to “save/bookmark” your Planning Center login link for easy access: https://accounts.planningcenteronline.com/login/new
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Adding Members & Accepting Membership Requests
Adding Members:
Type a person’s name into the Add a new member field and select their name when it appears. If they
don’t yet exist in the database, select Create a new member to add them to your database.

After the person accepts the
request to join the group, they will
be added to the group as a
member.

Accepting or Rejecting Membership Requests Step 1:
Membership requests will be visible on the administrative side of each Groups page and on the notifications page.

Step 2:
To approve or deny a member request to join, click either the Don’t add or Add button next to the person’s name.
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Step 3:
Whether you add or remove a person, you can choose to send them an email.

Select Send Message to send the email to the person.

This is a great way to send the
first email to your new member
as required on the Life Group
Leader Qualifications &
Commitment form!

If, for any reason, you don't want the person to receive an email, uncheck
the Reply box, and then click the button to
add the person or reject the request.
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Taking Member and Visitor Attendance
A group’s Events tab shows the attendance status for each event. Events are listed in chronological
order and show the date, name attendance, if it’s already been taken!

Step 1: Open Attendance Roster

Option 1:
Select “Report Attendance” to be taken directly to the
attendance roster.

Option 2:
Select the event and Click “Record Attendance” in the event
page to access the attendance roster.

Step 2: Take “MEMBER” attendance
In the Attendance Report, put a check next to members
who were present, and search for others who attended
and want to be added as a member.
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Step 3: Record any “VISITORS” that attended the event

Once attendance is added to the event, check out the reports to track any changes.

Step 4: How to modify your attendance report
•

To modify attendance for an event, go
to the event page, and click “modify
report”.

•

Make any needed adjustments in the
Attendance Report, click “Submit
Attendance Report” to submit the
change.

Never delete a member from your group.
Your Life Group office will handle removing people as needed.
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Create, Edit, or Delete an Event
People in groups like to get together, which requires knowing when and were to go! The calendar helps
you keep all of that organized, so your members will be able to attend all the events you create.

Step 1: Create an Event
From a Groups events tab, click “Create new event”

Step 2: Enter Event details

Step 3: Edit the Event
Select the event name from the list to make changes.

View more details like a map of the location or select Edit
event to make changes.

Edit any information then scroll to the
bottom and Save.
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Step 4: Cancel or Delete the Event
If you have an event that is no longer taking place, there are two ways to update your calendar.
Delete an Event: This is permanent and removes all traces of the event form the calendar. If attendance was taken and Visitors
were listed, that information will be permanently erased as well.
Cancel an Event: Unless your event as created by mistake, this is usally the best option for events that aren’t taking place. When
you use this option, the event remains on the calendar (both online and in subscriptions) but sis labeled as “Canceled” so that
members are aware.

Here’s how these options work. On the group calendar, select the event.

Cancel the Event
1) Scroll to the bottom of the event
and choose “Cancel Event”

2) You will be given the option to
notify group members the event has
been canceled.
Check the box and type in the reason
to send to group members.

3) Choose “Cancel Event” to
finalize the change.
The event will remain on the group calendar;
however, it will not have a line through it, and
the attendance column shows Canceled.
If you change your mind, you can go back to
the event and un-cancel!
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Delete the Event
1) Scroll to the bottom of the event
and select “Delete”
If your event repeats, choose to delete only
this event or all future events as well.
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Contacting Group Members
Contact Life Group members by sending an email!

Step 1: Select Group Members
To email ALL members of the group go to the Members tab on your group,
and then click “Email all members”.

To email SELECTED group of members, put a check by the names
of the people you want to email, and then click the email icon
with the number of members that you selected.

Step 2: Compose Email
Complete the subject and message in the email form, and then
click “Send”.
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Adding a Resource
Resources are files that are available for group members to access. The types of files that you can add
include PDFs, Microsoft Word docs, text files, small image and video files, and URLs.

Step 1: Go to the Resources tab and select Add a group resource
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